Tonaquint Intermediate School
School Trust Land Community Council
Minutes
November 16, 2017

Committee members were welcomed at 11:55 a.m. by Chairman, Marc Stallings.
The following were in attendance: Chairman Marc Stallings, Vice Chairman Tyler Wirick, Council
Members: Kristi Humphrey, Laura Curtis, Shawnee Hansen, Principal Barbara Garret, Vice Principal Mitch
Six, and Secretary Cindy Benson.
Notification of Meeting: Notice was posted on the school website, around the school and e-mails were
sent out.
Items of Business:
Approval of September 21, 2017 Council Meeting:
Approval of Minutes: Chair Marc Stallings brought a motion to approve the minutes from the
September 21, 2017 meeting, Kristi Humphrey seconded motion. Minutes unanimously approved by
Council
Approval of Final Report:
A copy of the Final Report for 2016/2017 was provided to the council (also available to view on TIS
website). Principal Barbara Garrett provided information regarding the status of the report. The plan
was approved by the Washington County School District and The Utah State School Trustlands.
Amendment Update:
Principal Barbara Garrett presented a Chromebook for council members to view. Principal Garret
updated council on amendment purchases; Ninety (90) Chromebooks have been purchased and are
presently being used in the classroom. She also stated a portion of the $5,000 approved for professional
improvement had been used to plan curriculum.
Presentation: Chrome Books in the Classroom:
Katie Jones, 7th Grade Language Arts
Mary Lloyd: 6th Grade Math
Jonathan Edie: 6th Grade Science
Travis Reed: Data Report

Presentations were giving by the above teachers showing how chromebooks are a valuable and essential
tool in the classroom. Teachers download videos, assignments, learning guides and tests which students
can access on their Chromebooks in class and from their home computers. Chrombooks provide
students the opportunity to advance at their own pace. Teachers can see how students are doing in real
time and conference with them as needed. Parents can view downloads from their Unified
Classroom/Power School accounts and see what/how subjects are being taught in each classroom.
Travis Reed provided information on how Chromebooks are used to gather yearly data showing growth
and improvement areas for teachers and administration.
Other Business:
Chairman Marc Stallings asked to be excused for an appointment and turned the meeting over to Vice
Chairman Tyler Wirick.
Vice Chair Tyler Wirick proposed the next council meeting be held on Thursday, March 8th at 11:45. The
proposal was agreed upon and passed by council members. An email regarding the next meeting along
with a copy of minutes will be sent out to council members.
Vice Chair Tyler Wirick made the motion to adjourn, Shawnee Hansen seconded motion.
Meeting adjourned at 12:52p.m.

